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Abortion doctor's
killer is executed

By RON WORD
Associated Press

STARKE, Fla. — Paul Hill, a
former minister who said he
killed an abortion doctor and his
bodyguard to save the lives of
unborn babies, was executed
yesterday by injection. He was
the first person put to death in
the United States for anti-abor
tion violence.

Hill, 49, was condemned for
the July 29, 1994, shooting
deaths of Dr. John Bayard Brit-
ton and his bodyguard, retired
Air Force Lt. Col. James Herman
Barrett, and the wounding of

Barrett's wife outside the Ladies
Center in Pensacola.

As he has since the slaying,
Hill showed no remorse and
urged abortion foes to use what
ever means to protect the un
born.

"If you believe abortion is a
lethal force, you should oppose
the force and do what you have
to do to stop it," Hill said while
strapped to a gurney in the exe
cution chamber. "May God help
you to protect the unborn as you
would want to be protected."
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Paul Hill, a former minister,
smiled Tuesday during a
press conference at the
Florida State Prison. He was
executed yesterday for killing
two at an abortion clinic.
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Hill was pronounced dead at 6:08
p.m., Gov. Jeo Bush's office said.

Death penalty opponents and oth
ers had ui^ed Bushto halt the execu
tion, some ofthem warning that Hill's
death would make him a martyr and
unleash more violence against abor
tion clinics. The governor said he
would not be "bullied" into stopping
the execution.

Florida abortion clinics and police
wereon heightened alert for reprisals.
Several officialsconnected to the case
received threatenii^ letters lastweek,
accompanied by rifle bullets.

"Paul Hill is a dangerous psycho
path," said Marti McKenzie, spokes
womanfor Dr. JamesPendergraft,who
runsclinics in Orlando, Ocala, Tampa
and Fort Lauderdale.

Outside Florida State Prison, extra
lawenforcement officers, explosives*
sniffingdogs and undercoverofficers
were in place toprevent protests from
getog out of hand. About 50 abortion
Mddeath penalty foes quickly left fol
low^ the execution as rain fell and
ughtning struck near the prison.

H^,aformer Presbyterian minister,had final visits with hiswife and son,
his mother and father and two sisters.

two daughters visited him earlier in
the week. His religious adviser stayed

ment have denounced the calls for vio
lence.

Most abortion clinics in Florida
reached byTheAssociated Press yes
terday declined comment. McKenzie
s^d security is always high at their
clinics, but they are particularly cau
tious now because ofHill's call forpeo
ple to follow his actions.

"Thebottom lineis whenyouwoiit
intheindustry you're aware those peo
pleare outthere every single day," she
said.

Inspired bythe 1993 shooting death
of another abortion doctor in Pensaco
la, Hill purchased a new shotgun and
went to a pin range to praaice. The
morning ofthe murder, as Britton and
the Barretts entered the clinic parking
lot, Hill shot James Barrett in the head
and upper body. He then reloaded and
fired again, hitting Brittonin the head
and arm. June Barrett was wounded in
the arm.

HiU put downthe shotgun because
he did not wantto get shot by police

AP FILE PHOTOS
Dr. John Bayard Brftton,left, and
his escort, James Hennan Barrett,
were shot to death outside an
abortion clinicin Pensacola, Ra.

with him until just before his execu
tion.

Since losing hisautomatic appeals.
Hill has not fought his execution and
insisted up to the daybefore hisdeath
thathe would beforgiven byGod for
killing to save the unwm.

"Iexpect a greatreward inheaven,"
hesaid maninterview Tuesday, during
which he was cheerful, often smiling.
"1 am looking forward to^ory."

Hill suffiested others should take
up his violent cause.

Fringeelementsof the anti-abortion
movement that condoneclinicviolence
haveinvited attacks on Web sites that
proclaim Hill asa martyr. Members of
the mainstream anti-abortion move

and walked away When officers ar
rested-him within minutes without in
cident, he said, "Iknow onething, no
innocent babies are going to be killed
in that clinic today."

Hill was the 57th inmate executed
since Florida resumed executions in
1979 and thethird inFlorida this year.

The killings of Britton and Barrett
happened during a time of increased
violence at clinics nationwide.

Another abortion doctor had been
killed in Pensacola in 1993 byMichael

Griffin, who is serving a life sentence.
Two receptionists were killed at Bos
ton-area abortion clinics in 1994 by
John Salvi, who committed suicide in
prison two years later.

Earlier this year, James Kopp was
convicted of killing a Buffalo, N.Y.,
abortion doctor in 1998, while fugitive
Eric Rudolph was captured and
charged with a 1998 bombing that
killed an off-duty policeofficerat an
Alabama abortion clinic.


